
Decision ~o. -----------------

1 
In the Matter or the Application ot the } 
PET...U.~..!b. A!W S.A..~'!! ... ROSA. Pw.ULROAD C01:P.L~7 ) 
tor permission to eonstnct a spur trc.ck 1 
at grade ~cross Olive Street~ South of ) ~~~licat1on No. 15075. 
Seb~stopol Avenuo, in the Cit yo! S~ta } 
Eo~~ County of Sonome, State or California.. ), 
------------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO!mSSI01~: 

Petaluma and Santa Ros~ ~1lroad Com~~, a corporation, 

riled the above entitled applicetion with this Commission on the 

twenty-seventh d~y or Se~t~ber, 1928, asking tor ~uthor1ty to 

construct a sl''Ur track . at e=e.de across 0.,' port1on-'"'Of Oli VEl Str¢et, 

in the City or Santa Ro~, County ot Sonoma, State or Cali'!orn1a, 

as hereinafter set forth. The ~ecessary franchise or permit 

Cl'el':ll1t dated. .july 17, 1928, J ~s been cranted 'by the City Cou:c.c11 

ot said city tor the construction 01: said crossing at grade. It 

ap~ears to this Commission that the present proceeding is not one 

in whic~ a public hearing is necessa--Yj that it is neither reason-

able nor practicable at this time to ,rovide ~ grade se,aration 

or to ~voi~ a grade crossing at the ~oint mentioned 1n this a~p11ea

t10n with said Olive Street and that this ap~11eat1on should be 

er~ted subject to the conditions hereinafter specit1ed, thereto=o 

!T"IS EEF$BY ORDERED that permission and authority be 
" 

and it is hereby granted. to Petaluma o.nc1 So.nta Rosa Railroad Com-

:pany to ~on$truct Co Sp'l.U" track at grade across. .zox-;w:etD:l ~' Olive . 
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'S-r;:=oeet, in the City or ~to. Rosa, County ot Sono:uo., Sta.te ot 

C~1ro~~, ~t the location here1natte~ particularly dese~1be~ 

~~ as shown by the map (blue ~1nt) att~ched to the ~pp11eat1o~. 

DESCRI?TIO~ O~ C~OSSINC 

BECn~~G at a ~oint i~ the westerly line 0: Olive St~et, City ot ~t~ p.o$a~ Co~ty o~ 
Sono::na~ Sto.1ie ot California, said po1:l.t caine 
130.8 teet more or less southerly trom the 
southerly line of Sebastopol Avenue, ~easured 
a.long s:l1.d weste::-ly line ot Olive Street; 
thence easterly on a straight line 60 teet 
crossing Olive Street to e D01~t in the e~ster
ly l1ne of said Olive Stroot which iz 140.8 teet 
more or less southerly trom the southerly lino 
of said Sebasto,ol Avenue, ~easured along said 
e~sterly line ot Olive Street. 

The abo~e crossing shall be identified es CroDs1ng 

No. 57 S - o.4-C~ 

Said crossing to be eonst=ucted subject to the tollow-

ins conditions, and not othe::wise: 

(l) The entire expense of constructine the ~oss1ne, 

toe;etller with the cost or its :w.1ntena:o.ee thereafter 1n good end 

tirst-clo.ss condition tor the sate and convenient use or the l'ub-

lic, shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) ~id crossing sh~l be eonst=ucted e~ual or 

superior to tY:Qe shown CoS Sto.nda:::-d Ko. 2, in Gener~ Order No. '72 

or th1s Co~ss1on, ~nd ~hall be constructe~ 01' a width to eon-

tor.m to that portion or said street now sraded~ with the tO~$ 01' 

rails :luzh with the pe.vement, and with ere.d.e~ ot a.~::;>l"oo.ch :lot 
I . ~ 

• I' I 

exceeding one (l) :per cent; shall "o~.} ::;>roteeted bY'C. 'Standard 

~o. 1 crossing sign az s:peeit1ed in General Order No. 75 or this 

COmmission and shall in every way be made suitable tor the pessege 

t~ereover 01' vehicles and other road tra1'1'10. 

(3) No t~1n, engine, :motor or ca:- shall 'be o,ere.ted 
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ov~r ~id crossing unless tr~rric on the street be protected 
by a :ember or the tr~1n c~ew or other competent employee 

acting as tla~. 
(4) A~plicant shall, within thirty (30) ~s there-

atte~, ~otiry this Commis~ion, in ~~1tine, ot the oompletion ~t 

the installation or s~1d crossing. 
(5) It ~id crossing .sb.o.ll :lOt have been installed 

'within one year :erom the d.ate or this order, the authorizo.tion 

herein e=~ted shall then la,se and become void, unless turther . 
time is ~nted by subsequent ord~r. 

(6) T.c.e COmmission reserves the rieht to mAke such 

t~ther orders re~tive to the location, construction, o~eration, 

~inten~ce an~ ~rotcct1on or s~d crossing es to it may sec: 
right un~ prope=~ and to revoke its ~er.mission it, in its judg-
n:.ent, the public convenience unCI. neocssity demc..nd suoh aotion. 

The authority herein gr~ted shell ~eco~e ettect1ve on 

the de.. te J:.ereot. 
Dated et san ~r~nciseo, C~lirornie., this ~~d~ 

d1cGiG;: , , . 1928. ot 
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